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In this issue

One captain per boat--plea se
Across the outhern Baptist Convention there 1s evidence enough that staff
conflicts ar steadily eating into the heart of the effectiveness of our
church s The problem stated v ry simply 'I t has not been adequately
d term,n d \'-ho·s the head man '
Diviner velat1on supports the principle of a prime leader with able people
gathered about him as he best way to get the Job done H1 tory 1s replete with
its attestation to his divine principle Such an arrangement demands good
leaders and good followers with no alternatives It presumes a person must be
a good follower before he would hold the commission of a leader.
The leader himself 1n some echelon of service may in turn actually become
a follow r as he cooperates with a higher echelon of the project. In any case
both are 1nd1spens1ble and terribly important Important to the extent that
the work will be destroyed unless compatibility is ach ieved in staff relations.
The actual trouble seem to arise at the point when a staffer, with due
cause or not, feels insecure and asserts himself to overcome it. This is not bad
unless he encroaches upon the Cod-endorsed structure of command. The
insecure person may be insecure because his supervisor has made little effort
to bring him to h,s best achievement and acceptance as a staffer. Nobody can
relieve a prime leader of this basic responsibility. The staffer may be chafing
under the delusion that his title and pay do not do him justice and his advice
which 1s considered superior to the chief goes unheeded.
Any staffer may take a certain degree of comfort in the fact that the
"second violinist" may actually play prettier music than the solo player. One
can be an "opinion leader'' even if he is the assistant custodian . This means
the power behind the throne is not always the king but a wise, trusted and
humble technician. Those who follow are technically as important, as those
who lead and will receive no dimlnished reward in glory for their station.
There is no greater need in any major or minor religious group in America
today than the identification, acknowledgment and acceptance of the
captain When this is done firmly and resolutely all staffers have hope of
better days and the ship may proceed orderly on its voyage.
It may be the Queen Mary or a lowly rowboat but there is room for only
one captain aboard. Until this is determined, the ship, cargo, crew and
owners w ill enjoy minimal hope of reaching port intact. One captain per
boat, please, or at least "one captain at a time." It is helpful if the captain
knows where he is going.

Camp food 4
Food for youth cook-outs is the
sub1ect of Food and fellowship"
thrs month Some /Jttle-do recipes
are provided, plus some tips on
executing such a venture

Evangelism training /
cover 6
Ftrst Church, Ft. Smith, 1s engaged
tn a program for training member
on evangelism. Photos from the
sessions tell the story of the
methods .

Our volunteers

16

Some Arkansas Baptists are pa ying
their own way to help home
missionaries on the field . All have
served before as volunteers.
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Advertising rales on reQuest
~:~\:~sp~~~el!~,~~~n"ed articles are lhOse of the writer. Member of Southern
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The editor's page

If a school is unaccredited
Ac.cred1tat1on of our Baptist coll ge and seminaries
,om t1m s taken for granted On other occa ion it is
,.. totally discounted But th accreditation of our
1mt1tut1ons 1s of gr at importance
\ Accred1tat1on of college or eminary work may be
defined as that which I certified to have met certain
r qu1remenb Th e tandard include uch things as
the academic training of the faculty, curriculum taught,
phy~1cal factl1t1e , s1z and quality of the library,
~ grading standards used, amount of resident or on• tampu~ training required, etc. In other words, the
accred1tat1on of an institution is the student's guarantee
of the qual1t of th chool.
A cred1tat1on I of immense value to students or
graduate of our college and eminaries. It provides the
• probabtl1t of the transfer of work from one institution
to another While each institution determines, to a large
•mea ure, the work 1t will and will not accept, an
individual going from one accredited school to another
wtll experience a minimum of difficulty. Those who
attend unaccredited schools often receive no credit
el ewhere for the work they have done.
► Graduation from an accredited institution also
~provides recognition for the diploma or degree issued
trom the school. An individual seeking secular
employment after graduation from an unaccredited
college will fin d many of the best job opportunities
closed to him. Most firms seek the best trained person
available
An individual graduating from an unaccredited
seminary wtll experience difficulty in finding a place of
service in many areas of Baptist life, such as a chaplain,
~s a fore ign missionary, as a home missionary, or as a
professor in an accredited college or seminary.
I\

Obviously, each Baptist church determines its own
requirements for a pastor. This is as it should be, since
each congregation, under the leadership of the Holy
,._ Spirit, knows best its own needs. But though some

..

p r ons have mor naUv ability than others, anyone
cal led of God hould be more ffect1ve when h 1s
trained in an institution of the highest quality Those
who do have the privilege of furthering their education
hould_ not limit their opportunities of service by
attending an unaccredited institullon.
Sou~hern Baptist educators across the years have
been 1_n the forefront in developing standards for
accred1tat1on. Our oldest theological 1nstitut1on,
Souther~ Seminary in Louisville, Ky., led the way 1n
developing the Southern Association of Colleges and
Schools which is recognized as an accrediting agency
all across our nation.
Perhaps one might ask "Why is accreditation
necessary? Couldn't we just allow each institution to
develop its own standards?" Yes we could of course
but without mi nimum standards ~ diploma ~ould soo~
have no more meaning than any other wall decoration
The American Medical Association has long protected
the health of the public by its high standard of
accredi tation of medical schools. We, as Chnsti ans,
should do no less to protect the spiritual health of our
people.
Fi nally accreditation is necessary becau e the Bible
insists that the Christian be at his best. Paul , who had
studi ed under the best scholars of his time, admon ished
Timothy " Study to show thyself approved unto God, a
'A'.o~k~an that needeth not to be ashamed, rightly
d1v1ding the Word of trut h." (II Tim. 3:15) Thus, Paul's
challenge to the minister was to do everything possible
to reach the highest standards so as to understand and
disseminate the t ruths of God.
We, as Southern Baptists, are fortunate to have six
highly accreditated seminaries. In Arkansas we have
two of the finest educat ional institu tions available Ouachita University, Arkadelphia, and Southern
College, Walnut Ridge. These great schools were made
pos~ibl~ not by accident, but by the sacrifice and
ded1cat1on of others. Let's thank God for our heritage
and seek to uphold these standards in the future.

Guest editorial

~ 'Since I retired'
• . " Si nce I retired" is an expression heard quite often , It
1s usually followed by a long list of activities which can
make the listener tired. Some of the busiest people I
know are reti red.
" Before I retired I thought I would have plenty of time
• to do all I wanted to do. I an'l busier than I have ever
been in my life. Every day I leave more undone than I
can do." These are words heard again and again .
Many pastors who retire are as busy as they were
before reti~eme~t. There seems to be an ego boost for us
preachers in being able to say "I don't miss a Sunday."
Does the busy pace set by most retirees mean that
people reti re too early? Th is is a matter of opinion of
course, but why wait unti l we are,sick or broken d~wn
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physically and emotionally to retire?
A change of rout ines and scenery can help us. No one
wants to feel unneeded or unwanted. This feeling is a
special danger to those who retire.
Besides, retirement income is inadequate for
multitudes of people who retire. Retirement plans
which were initiated years ago are not sufficient when
prices are as inflated as they are today.
Retirees are being utilized in churches in a fine way.
We need to emphasize youth programs in churches, but
we should not neglect those who have already lived a
long time. They need us and we need them.-Editor

Hudson Baggett in the "Alabama Baptist''
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A s imple propos al for longer work days
The pro blem o f how to get all my work
done in one 24-hour day has long
troubled me t made an amazing
d1~coverv at Stockholm, Sweden, wh ile
attending the Thirteenth Bapti st World
Congress There Is a relatively simple
answer to thi s problem which I had never
really considered
During my first day in Stockholm the
sun did not set until almost nine o'clock
and It did not really get dark until much
later I went to bed about midnight and
awakened no t much later to oright
\Unlight Since I was st ill sleepy t
checked my watch and saw that it was

I

I

o nly 3 00 a m I thought perhaps I
changed my watch the wrong way in
crossing all those time zones on the
A t lanti c W hen fu ll y awaken ed I
remembered the famous Swedish long
summer days and short nights. Th e daily
bulletin from the Baptist World A lliance
printed th e following schedule for the
week
Sunrise
Sunset
Tuesday
2 48 am
8 57 pm
Wednesday
2 49 a m
8 56 p m
Thursday
2 50 am
8 54 p m
2 52 am
I riday
8 53 pm
Saturday
2·55 a.m
8:50 pm

New subscriber:
Church

Pastor

Association

ew budget
Pee Dee, Cl inton
Hopewell, Atki ns

Don Rose

Van Buren
Dardanelle-Russel lvi lie

This arrangement o f sunrises and
sunsets worked out beautiful ly for me
because I inherited two time-consum ing
ass 1gnm en ts--membe rsh1p on
t he
Resolutions Committee and membersh ip
on the Comm1ss1on on Religious Liberty
and Human Rights I was involved from
early morn ing to late evening helping
draft a krnd of manifesto on public
morality
The long days would have been hel pful
during t wo early summer Bap t ist
meetings in MIam 1 where there were not
enough hours in the day to get the
comm ittee work done The progress o f
Oua chita Bap tist Un1vers1ty w o uld
undoubtedly be accelerated if my work
day could be extended Sweden has
given us a simple answer to an old
problem If we could 1ust arrange for the
sun to stand still over Arka:isas for a few
hours each day. and then hav e It speed
up thro ugh the night hours, there Is no
telling how much more work we could all
get do ne
As Is the custom for many college
educators, I am simply o ffering to the
world th e basic theoretical principle for
solving this problem I ho pe o thers w ill
come along and work o ut the details.
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Food and fellowship
\ ug1n1.1 Ku/.. and Jane Purtle
,J

Cook-outs for young people
"O Lord o ur Cod, the ma jesty and
glor y of your name fills all the earth and
overflows the heaven. You have taught
the little children to praise you perPsalm 8: 1-2 LB
fectly.. ."
" What ki nd of party would you like to
have next?" we o ften ask our GA group.
The f irst answer, w heth er it's February or
July is " a cookout." Our annual end-ofschool or back-to-sc hool cookout has
become a favori te time for all of us, girls
and leaders alike. The girls like it because
of the combination of fire and water
which it promises. Cooking their own
food over an open fire and wading in the
streams near our camp sites have an
1rres ist1bl e appeal for them . The
counselors like i t because it's an
opportunity to escape into the outdoors,
to catch a few moments o f the peace and
beauty of God's creation, and to watch
the girls who in their spontaneity and
simplicity " praise God perfectly."
The menu for a cookout for young
people-GA's, RA's, Sunday School class,
or youth group-is fun to plan with the
P,1ge 4

young people themselves. Let them make
suggestions and divide up t he
responsibilities. Each youth can sign up
for some part of the menu or for some
other needed item such as paper plates,
napkins, cups, foil , etc. The leaders
should make a check list which includes
such indispensible items as water,
matches, tablecloth, utensils (paring
knives, bottle opener, and tongs for
sure.)
If young people learn some outdoor
skills as part of the outing, it's even more
enjoyable and satisfying. The time for the
cookout should be early enough to allow
children, who do things much slower
than adults, to participate in gathering
wood and laying a good fire. Time for a
devotional period after eating is also
important. Young people are usually very
open and responsive in the outdoors.
The menu should be planned to suit
each group, but we would like to suggest
one
that
we
have
found
successfu I:
Pocket stew

French bread
Potato chips o r corn c hips
S'mores (or toasted marshmallows or
fruit)
Lemonade (or bottled drinks)

...

Pocket stew

Each youth should prepare his o wn
pocket to suit himself In the middle of a
large piece of heavy foil place any
combination of the following: a ground
meat patty, sliced potatoes, sliced •
carrots, sliced onions, sliced green
pepper, catsup or margarine (very
important to provide mo isture), salt and
pepper to taste. Fold foil to make a t ight
pocket and place directly on hot coals. 1
Turn occasionally and cook for about 30
minutes or unti l done.
S'mores

Toast a marshmallow. Place toasted
marshmall o w between two grah am
crackers and half a milk chocolate candy
bar. They're very gooey and delicious.
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Heaven and hell
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The hnal state of
the righteous 15
heav,,n It 1s a state
in that it affords
lreedom from sin
and fellowship with
God A lost man
would not be happy
heaven
or
m
anywhere else m
God's universe He
\\Ould
change
heaven into hell
Davis
M ilton in his Para d 1se Lost h as Satan
._ saying, ' Which way I flee 1s hell. myself
am hell "
However, heaven 1s a definite place as
well as a state Jesus said, I go to prepare
a place for you" rJohn 14 2) This place
cannot be located bu: we kno w it will be
► a glori ous place Gold and precious
11,. stones
1Rev 21 18ff suggeSt moral
value white robes (Rev 6 11) sugge st
purity, there \-.,di be leaves for heal ing
(Rev 22 21 and crowns for v ictory (Rev
4 10 19 12) The " unclean" will not be
there ! Rev 21 27) ' Heaven is described
.. in the Word of God under vari ous figures,
but no figure of speech can adequately

I)

I

ne
portray its glory Everything that causes
pain and sorrow are shut out (Rev 21 4)
Heaven 1MII include everything th at will
sa11sfy the deepest longings o f the soulrest and peace, and JOY, and fellowsh ip,
anl service " (Turner These Things We
Believe, p 137)
Will we recogni ze each other in
heavenl Those we have known on earth
we w ill pro bably k now there, as well as
lhe host o f the redeem ed Earthly
relat1onsw1II be swallowed up in a higher
relation" (Conner, A System o f Chnstian
DoctIrne, p 554)
Will the saved in heaven be aware of
the lost in hell ? We know that Abraham
was aware that the rich man was in
torment If our loved ones are not saved,
it is not the matter of how we can be
happy, but how God can_be happy. We
will be able to look at things more from
God's viewpoint.
Hell i s the place of etern al
pu ni shment. Hades in . t he New
Testament is the tr anslation of the
Hebrew word, Sheol, and it seems t?
refer to the place of the dead. Gehenna is
the word rightly translated " hell" w hich
means destruction, condemnation, and

Woman's viewpoint
Im O' ea/ Bo wen

puni~hment How 1s the fact o f hell to be
understood ' It must be understood in
the light o f the PW TPslamPnt teachings
on man s si n and rt>bell1on against God,
God s offN o f m er cy and man's
reJectI on o f God's grac P and his t hence o f
the way of Satan rather than the way o f
God
How trem t>ndous 1s the chal lenge
to those ent rusted w i th th e respons1bil1 ty
o f present ing to men the fu ll trut h of life
destiny, sin and salvation " (Summers,
The Life Beyond. o 196)
Next week rhe final article ,n this
senes w1// be, Did Cod Forsake Jesus on
che Cross?

Rose Bud Church 's new 6-foot by 10-foot
lighted sign has more than one message.
While it clearly identifies the church, it
also provides a place for a message to
passers-by. The fund to buy it began with
a memorial donation from Mrs. M .O.
Blakney of Little Rock.

Conference on single
adult ministry set

Back on cam pus
It 1s seldom I get to a convention, more
seldom, still 1f it 1s out of town, and I
found 1t a JOY to be " on campus" again.
.. We have been attending a national
poetry convent ion on the S.M .U. Campus
.._ at Dallas, and while learning about
poetry, we learned some other things,
too.
For instance, we found that campus
life does not close down for the summer.
In fact, the dorms were so fi lied, we were
told we were lucky to find rooms.
A baton cl1n1c w as in session . A Lion's
Club Convention was in town and the
~
colleges were helping with the overflow.
Another group or two was meeting there,
and summer classes provided a good
supply of students.
Another thing
Dining halls have
changed! When I worked for my room
and board at college, the food was
placed in the middle of the table and
everyone dived in.
At S.M .U. they punched our meal
ticket, we selected our food, cafeteria
style, found a table and ate. - A las,
temptations were abundant. There was a
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" help yourself" ice-cream bar with cones,
dippers and several flavors. We also were
provided with a row of cold drink, milk,
tea, and coffee dispensers. It was hard to
get to our sessions on time.
The students we met were so friendly
and helpful-and so young! They helped
us register and carried our luggage for us.
One student assisted us to our dorm
and onto the elevator. Then he found
there was no room for him and two of our
bags.
" I' ll wait," he said, but when the door
opened to our third floor destination,
there he was. He had raced up the two
flights of stairs, bags-and all, and beat us
there!
I also learn ed college stairs are steeper,
c lasses are farther apart, and one-o'clock
gab-tests are more apt to take their toll.
Never-the-less, I am like one of the
passengers in our car, who, o n the way
home, remarked : " I'm ready to go
again!"
" When, next year?" she was asked.
" No! Tomorrow!" she retorted.

University Church, Fayetteville. will
sponso r Aug. 22-24 a conference for
single adults and workers with single
adults in Northwest Arkansas. The site
will be the M t. Sequoia Assembly
grounds.
The conference, to be led by Pastor
H.D. McCarty of the Fayetteville Church,
is designed to interest other churches in
ministering to single adults, and to
provide fellowship for singles. Activities
begin at 7 p.m . on Friday and close at
3:30 p.m. o n Saturday.
Speakers include Dick King, a member
of the church's staff, and Mrs. Gerri
Freeman of Tulsa. Conference topics
range from " Premarital Christian
Counseling" through " The Single Parent"
and " Divorce and Remarriage" to
" Organizing to Reach Single Adults."
Also offered will be " Content and
Creative Living as a Single," "The Spirit~
filled Walk," and " Studying the Bible."
Reservations for the conference must
be made no later than Aug. 18. Contact
H.D . M cCarty or Othelia Paul at
University Church.
· Page 5

rlw I 1rst Churth ft Sm ith, has hl'ld 1 ~

131 I 0\1. Tra,nees mt•N l\lth thl• teacher, ,1 mt•mber 1\hO ha~ bC't'n through the
trJ,n1ng f ach Thu"day n,ght tht• tratncll and hi\ t1>,1cht•r dl\CtJ" home1~ork

A lecture session is taught b y Pastor Bennett.

< 011\ecut1v1•

t•vangelism schools 1n the
pa,t six yt>ars During these tra1n1ng
5l'\s1om .ipprox1mately JOO members
helve been trained and 50 of these'
vrrbc1li1e a witness each week Pastor
W1llic1m l3ennett attributes six to e1gh
public professions of faith per week to
tlw work of members in training
PJstor Bennett says ''These on-the-1ob
ev,lngf>l1sm training classes have been
the key to our reaching the large numbe~
of people that we have won each year "
A little over six years ago, Dr Bennen
studied evangelism [xplos,on, by James
Kennedy Bennett took these materials
and refined them so that he could begin
h1 first on-the-job evangelism tra1n1ng
class The first class was begun wrth srx
trarne('S Bennett says One of the most •
important things in developing a
evangelis!lc church 1s to select the right
trainees A pastor must be w11l1ng to start
with a sma l l number of the committed
people 1f he 1s to build a witnessing
church "
[ Jch person who 1s trained has the •
respons1bil1ty of enlisting and training
one person Prior to the beginning of th~
school, Dr Bennett meets with each of
the potent ial trainees to explain to them
precisely w hat 1s expected. Before they
can enro ll in the on-the-Job t raining
prog~am t hey must sign a " Hear
Agreemen t." This agreement outlines
their respons1 bd1ty to the church, th
work o f the Holy Spirit in their life, and
the actual procedure of the evangelistic
traini ng. Those who feel that they cannot
totally commit themselves to the effort
are asked not to enroll in the program.
The on-the-job train ing for Evangelism
lasts a period of f,ve to six months and <
involves four phases of trai ning. The
trainees are tested on each area of the
work that 1s presented. Each trainee must
make
a passing
grade
on
a
comprehensive or al and written

On the cover

First, Ft. Smith emphasizes evangelism

ABOVE: Deacon Chairman Cordon Guest (left) is an enth usiastic suppo rter of
t he evangelism trai ning led b y Pastor Bennett (r ight) .
LEFT: Ethel Hu ffman is secretar y for the evangelism program.

J

examination wh ich is given at the
concl usion of the study.
The program developed by Dr. Bennett
in cl udes four areas : hom ewo rk,
c lasswork, on- t he-jo b t raining, and
" Koinonia Kontact." The homework
includes a week's study of a port ion of
the gospel. A m in imum o f two hours
homework is requ ired each week and on
some occasions it may take three or four
hours.
Duri ng t he Thursday evening class
work, a brief lecture is delivered by Dr.
Bennett. Immediately following the
lecture the t rainee meets with the
evangelist or teacher. Each evangelist is
one who has previously completed all
the requi rements for the Evangel ism
course of study. The evangelist goes over
all of the home work with t he trai nee.
Each Thursday's act ivity includes on-

the-job training whi ch is a time in which
the evangelist and the trai nee go into the
homes. At the begi nning of the course of
training the evangelist makes the enti re
presentation. Later, the trai nee begins to
give a portion of the gospel presentat ion.
By the end of the course of study t he
trainee is able to present the entire plan
of salvation.
A vi tal part of the on-the-job
ev ange li st i c training is " K o in o nia
Kontact." Duri11g this period vi ,tories
and defeats are shared. The entire group
discusses how they can become more
effective in w itnessi ng for the Master.
Each Thursday even ing session is
divided into four distinct periods. From
5:30 to 6, a snack time is furnished by t he
church, from 6 to 7 p.m. class work is
carried on, from 7 to 9, on-the-job
trai ning, and from 9 o'clock on,

" Koino n ia Kon tact." Duri ng t he
approxi mately five months that the
evangelistic training is carried on, Dr.
Bennett meets with the facu lty or
evangelists three or four times in wh ich
individual evaluation is made of each
trainee. Bennet t is also av ailable for
individua l conferences as needed.
Dr. Bennett evaluates the program by
saying " Across the years I have studied
m any evange l istic met h o ds . This
program is by far the most effective of
any that I have ever studied o r used. It
involves the people, challenges them to
fo llow the leadership of the Holy Spiri t
and gives them practical experience
which they can use in w inning ot hers to
the Master." First Church, Ft. Smith, w ill
be beginni ng its next on-the-job train ing
class Sept. 4.

I ..

Youth

Musi

C

Reading

Clinics

Two sessions

;

Elmdale Church, Spr ingdale
Tuesday, Aug. 26

3 :30-5 p. m.

Don Wright, director

6 :30-8 p.m.

and

Baptist Building Chapel
Little· R.>ck
Thursday, Aug. 28
Gerald Armstrong, director

These two reading clinics a re being sponsored jointly by the Church Music Department and the
Music Department at Nashville, and will deal mainly with youth music materials.
The afternoon a nd e vening sessions will not be a repetition, but will cover new material all the
waJirectors are urged to attend both sessions, and those close by the locations are invited to bring
several of their youth to read with us in the evening session.
AUGUST 14, 1975
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At a m1\s1om fa,r rl mis 1on;uy ~hares native objects from Kenya

Varied learning
•
experiences

L

offered girls

at camp
I rom all parts of Arkansas came more
than 415 girls to GA Camp, at Paron, for a
week of meaningful and fun expenences ,
Missions, Bible study , recreation, crafts,
quiet time, swimming, camper's follies,
cabin d vot1ons, along with a missions
fair, campfire-candlelight service and
water olymp1cs, were all a part of each
w k's camping program
Theme for this ummer was " My
father's World", with morni ng worship
brought by the m1ss1onaries based on
phra es from the theme song, " This is My
father's World" Each evening following
flag lowenng, the whole cam p observed
~
quiet time-time alone with God-using
''
a devotional guide also based on the
words o f the theme song.
Missionaries from Taiwan, Kenya,
Malaysia, and Paraguay brought the
'rn1ss1on field" to camp as they shared
about their work and the country in
wh ich they serve. GA's heard music of
Paraguay played on a harp, saw native
dresses, cooki ng utensils, jewelry, slides
and other interesting things from these
countries.
Each week, girls gave to the camp
mission offering to be used to help meet A "mi•,ionary kid" plays for campers music from the country where she has
specific needs as presented by the grown up.
missionaries. A total of $761 .38 was given
this summer.
A staff of 19 dedicated yo ung people
helped to make the summer camping
program successful as they wil lingly gave
of their time, talents and energies to see
that each girl had an enjoyable and
meaningful week.

I

C.A . campers obser ved quiet time each
day as a time for personal devotions,
Bible reading, and pra yer.
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Photos that might fill a GA 's album on
camp: (Above, left) singing games in the
dining hall line; (above) afternoons
highlighted b y cooling off in the pool;
and (left) Bible stud y in Cod's out-0fdoors .

...
...

other things and neglect the business of
God our father. Even if these other th ings
are good th ings it will not be sufficient.
Granted, we do have gifts di ffering one
from another. But t here is o ne thing that
every believer can do and is expected to
do and that is simply " to tell" others of
the Good News of Jesus Chri st .
Too long we have hidden behind all
kind of phony excuses as to why some
preachers, some deacons and some
Sunday School teac hers have never led a
soul to a saving knowledge o f Jesus
Christ. Too m any times som eon e will say,
" I am a scholar and I am not expected to
do the work o f an evangelist." The other
extreme is that some laym an will say, " I
by R. Wi lbur Herring
can paint and build buildings, but don't
We must be about our Father's expect m e to t alk to anyone about
business. Surely the Lord Jesus Christ salvation or abo ut Jesus."
was. (Luke 2:49) Surely the Church of the
Lord Jesus Christ w ill be? (Acts 1: 1) And
Where do some get such distorted
surely if we are a part of that body we
will be. Wi ll be what? We will be busy ideas about the work and business of
about "the t hing" of God the Father. The God? God has o ne plan and that is the
Father's busin ess or main thing is that of redemption and salv ation of man
through Jesus Christ . If teaching helps in
t he redempt ion o f man .
t hat pl an, t hen good, but that does not
excuse the teac her from personally
W e cannot be busy about a thousand
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telling others about the saving grace of
Jesus Chri st. If building buildi ngs and
digging ditches to drain the church yard
helps in the eternal plan of God, then
good, but that does not excuse the ditch
digger from telling others the good news.
Most of us have just enough gray
matter called brains to rationalize
ourselves right out of doing the work of
God. If one doesn't want to do a thing it
do esn' t take much " smarts" to
m anufacture some excuse for not doing
it. But I tell you one thing, Beloved, and
that is that if you have had an honest-togoodness experience with the Lord Jesus
Christ you wouldn't be the least bit
inclined not to want to tell others about
this wonderful Savior. If you have a vital
relationship with Jesus and He is real to
you, you couldn 't be silenced by man or
any powers of darkness in telling others
about the saving grace of Jesus .
As you go, tell others about the Good
News of Jesus Christ. The world is dying
to hear it. Some will tell and some won't .
May God have mercy upon those of you
who won't!
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You r state convention at work - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - A stewardship of maturity
Bro therhood offic er
tr a ining schedul ed
o organ1zat1on can !unction properly
without trained leadership Those in
ledder~h1p must be trained in the
purpose methods. and procedure of the
organization This 1s true in secular or
religious organizations
~ecular organ1zat1ons and business
alv.ays tram their leadership and workers
to do the 106 expected of them
The greatest business in the world 1s
the Lord's business The greatest
organu:at1on in the world 1s a New
Te,tament Church Should a church,
hnst s organ1zat1on for sharing the
gospel do less?
Personally, I think not When we do,
the Cause of Christ suffers, the individual
given a respons1bil 1ty suffers, and the
o rganization suffers, and all because the
neces~ary train ing was not provided to
equ ip the person for the 106.
For a successful
Brot her hood
organiut 1o n and missionary education
program for men and boys in any church
adequate training must be provided for
t he leadersh ip
On Sept
19-20, a State-wide
Leadership Trai ning Cli nic will be
conducted at Camp Paron.
A qualified staff of instructors will be
provided to train all Brotherhood
officers I ncluded in the instructions will
be the following. Brotherhood director;
Baptist Men' s president, vice-presi dent
and secretary; mission study leader;
miss i o n activities leade r;
Royal
A mbassado r leader and committeemen;
Crusad er coun selor and Pioneer
counselor. Pastor and minister of
educat ion should also be involved in the
training sessions.
Informati on
regarding
cost,
registrat ion, and time for the meeting has
been mailed to all churches. Ask your
Brotherhood director, Baptist Men's
president, Royal Ambassador leader or
pastor for information regarding cost and
making reserva tions . -C. H. Seaton,
Director, Brotherhood Department
Sunday Sc hoo l

Report those good
Vacation Bible Schools
Churches over the
state are reporting
some good Vacation
Bible Schools . A
thrilling thing about
them is that many
churches
indicate
they did not have a
school last year. This
tells me that many
more boys and girls
were reached for
Vernon
Bible study and
Bible related activities.
Page 10

My \\1fe had become deeply involved
in working with an organization that
m1n1sters to troubled youth
Her
enthusiasm had rubbed off on other
members of the family and all of us
found ourselves sharing her interest and
concern and helping 1n various ways
Others from our church had also
become involved
Several ladies
cooperated together in teach ing a class
weekly 1n their homes The church itse lf
had contributed equipment and had
assisted in other ways
The sponsoring organ1zat1on was nondenomin at ional and was supported by
churches and 1nd1v1duals from many
denominations However, the youth
t hemselves had been exposed largely to a
denomination other than Baptist
One day the group of girls with whom
my wife was working, along wi th their

leaders, expressed spontaneously their
feeling about Baptists. Th ey said, 'We
have noticed that Baptists seem to be
more stable and mo re consistent in
helping us than any other group Your
faithfulness in working w ith us has been
a real encouragement to us "
Southern Baptists have no monopoly
on the gospel, but we have, through the
years, developed a stabi lity and maturity
that gives us a speci al opportunity and
demands a special kind o f stewards hip.
When we are consistent and faithful in
o ur m1ss1onary commit ments, both in
giving and in serving, 1t serves as an
in spiration to o thers and encourages
greater spirit ual maturity i n those to
w hom we minister Faithfulness 1s the
proof o f mature stewardship - Roy F.
Lewi s,
Secretary ,
Stewards h i pCooperat ive Program Depar tment

Two offers to prisoners:
friendship and Jesus
My ori ginal assignment was to assist a prison cha~lain i n his
programs and m inistry in the prison But when I arrived, there
was no chaplain or programs o r ministry. Also, there has been
a t urnover in the administration at the prison so there is much
re-organization going o n right o1ow
A two-week orient ation has been very helpful. I've had a
chance to get a look at what the prison is really like and how it
is run. I have been placed as a temporary intern with one of
the counsellors.
Right now I am in an office, which is very helpful. I have a
place where I can talk with inmates privately. I'm excited that
I'm coming in this capacity, because I am not an authority or
Miss Ha ys
a disciplinarian over anyone. I am j ust a young college
student with no train ing, w ith nothing they can get out of me, and with no authority. I
have two things to offer: Jesus and friendship.
My pianist, who has been in prison a little while, talked with me after our service a
couple of weeks ago. She gave her life to Christ, and without any pressure from her
parents. She had had church, Jesus, and playing the piano forced down her throat all
of her life. She told me she knew I cared but I wasn' t forcing anything on her. This was
very affirming to me because sometimes I didn't feel like I had been bold enough in
my witnessi ng.
I have had a good two weeks. It began by a BSU share team doing a program at the
prison. They were so good. The Sunday night services have been going great and more
women come every week. I'm having an arts and craft class and 60 women have
signed up. Donations are unreal! We are having prayer meeting on Wednesday nights.
The women came to me and asked if w e could have th isl
I am keepin g busy ! Continue your prayers.
Sincerely,
lo Hays

(Jo Helen Hays, a student at the University of Arkansas, Fayetteville, is one of 34
summer missionaries sent out by Arkansas BSU. She is working at Georgia's
Rehabilitation Center for Women in Milledgeville, Ga.)

"
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W e would like to have at least 1000 average attendance, cost of the school,
churches reporting a Vacation Bible and the director. If you do not have all
School but so far only 461 have reported. that information, just a card saying you
If your church has conducted a local VBS had a school would enter your church on
or missio n school I w ould like to have our record form. Send reports to the
that report as soon as possible.
Sunday School Department at P.O. Box
Here is a way to make a report even if 550, Little Rock, Ark. 72203
you do not have one of the printed
Help us reach 1000 schools by
forms. List your asso ciation, church reporting the ones in your association . name, number enrolled in the school, the Harold Vernon, VBS Consultant
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Foundation board hold s quarterly meeting
,pmt of cautious optImIsm prevailed
a, the rkansa\ Baptist Foundation board
v1e,H'd the national economy during
their regular quarterly meeting, July 24
The investment committee reported
appn•c1ated profits of $1 5 198 on
inve,tments and recommended that
the'>E! profit, be taken Each institutional
account will be increased by the prorated share of these profits
The board enthusiastically accepted a
recommendation that David Posey be
awarded the scholarship money from the
Medical M1ss1on Scholarsh ip Fund This
\Cholarsh1p Is provided by the income

from a gift made several years ago in
which the donor specified that the
recIpIen1 be a person preparing for
medical mIssIons
The board also heard a report that a
gift of $7,500 had been received through
the Convention from the Arthur G
ewman estate The will instructed the
establishment of a trust for ' the benefit
of underprivileged black youth to attend
a Christ ian camp The recommendation
that the Arthur G and Della M Newman
M emori al Trust be established was
unanimously accepted
A report from Harry D Trulove,

Church Business Administration
Conference
A rkansas' tirst conterence on
"Managing the Business Affairs of a Church"

Monday - Wednesday
Baptist Building

Sept. 15-17, 1975
Little Rock,

A,k.

• Planned tor
Pastors - ministers of education - church
administrators
Trustees
- treasurers - chairmen of
stewardship, finance and property and space
committees
1 •

.

,

• Program Topics
" Business Meetings and the Business Affairs of a Church"
" Policies and Procedures in Church Business Affairs"
" Wills and Trusts"
" Understanding Bank Services"
" Building Loans and Bond Programs"
" Housekeeping and Maintenance"
" Designing Programs of Church Finance"
" The (hurch and Legal Responsibility"
• Program personalitiesldus Owensby, Church Administration Dept.,
Baptist Sunday School Board
Roy Lewis, Stewardship Secretary, Arkansas
Baptist State Convention
Harry Trulove, Executive Director, Arkansas
Baptist Foundation
Bob Conner, Vice President, Union National
Bank, Little Rock, Ark.
Willard Zeiser, Minister of Education, Park
Hill Church, North Little Rock, Ark.
For intormation or reservations write
Church Training Department,
P.O. Box 550, Little Rock, Ark. 72203
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managed by the Fou nda t io n had
inc rc>ased from $786,345 on June JO,
1974 to$ 1 274,243 as of June 30, 1975 A
p..irt of this increase was t he tran sfer o f
$400 000 from a Convent ion agency to
the Foundation for the purpose of
managing the funds The transfer was
made under a detailed agreement
worked out by both part ies The transfer
was completed on Feb 28, 1975 Since
that time, the corpus has appreciated to
$406,229 while providing $1 5,401 in
investment income. Trulove pointed out
that this was due to t he close watch that
Is made on investments and the w ise
counsel of knowledgeable men. The
investment committee meets regularly ·
by way of conference calls
rrulove also reported that personal
conferences had been held with 15
1nd1v1duals duri ng the quarter o f April to
July Also, two churches had sponsored
Christian Family Financial Planning
Conferences w ith an average attendance
of 34.
The Foundation has also provided
for
t he
leaders h i p
co n ferences
development off icers of two o f o ur
institut ions More of these conferences
are planned for t he future.
The board also approved the 1976
budget for t he Foundation It was
presented by the budget committee
composed o f Herbert M cAdams, Jesse
Porter, and Jack Clack, chairman . Smee
the Foundation does not charge for its
services or deduct management fees, the
total operating budget is made possible
through the Cooperative Program The
1976 budget will be funded, 83 percent
from current Cooperative Program gifts
and 17 percent from Cooperative
Program gifts made in prior years.
The budget will be studied again by
the finance committee of the Executive
Bo ard, the full E ecutive Board and
finally by the Convention in annual
session. "Our board is proud to be a part
of the Arkansas Baptist family. We
sincerely appreciate the confidence
expressed in us by the increased use of
ou r serv ices," said Bil l Goodrich ,
president of the board.
Fourteen of the 15 members were
present for the meeting. They were, Jack
Clack, Charles Fager, W .M . Freeze, W .R.
Goodrich , Charl es Gordon , Herb
McAdams, Bruce McNeil!, Dillard Miller,
Will Pruett, Jesse Porter, Pete Raines,
Arlen Waldrup, Bill Walker and Richard
Wells Also attending were Charles
Ashcraft, executive secretary of the
Convention; Ben Elrod, vice-president of
Ouachita Baptist University; Tom Logue,
state director of the Baptist Student
Union; and Harry Trulove, and Jane
Winstead, secretary-bookkeeper for the
Foundation. The next meeting of the
board is scheduled in Ft. Smith on Nov.
20, 1975. It will immediately follow the
closing session of the 1975 annual
meeting of the Arkansas Baptist State
Convention.
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The CHRISTIAN LIFE COMMISSION
The BROTHERHOOD COMMISSION

Helpin
thos~Nee

...

morally, spiritually,
physically

.

Southern Ba ptists are dedicated to helping th eir fellow
.
man - w hat ever th e need . One Southern Baptist Convention
·
•
agency , th e Christian Life Commission, focuses on social and moral
problems, working to create a better world climate for Christian growth. Another
SBC agency, the Brotherhood Commission , helps church es lead Baptist men and Royal
Ambassadors t o carry a witness and ministry of love to the sick, the aged, the handicapped , troubled youth , and other people of special need in their communities. Both
agencies receive f unds through the Cooperative Program.
The Christian Life Commission
The Christ ian Li fe Commission's main task
1s to help Bapt ists apply Christianity to everyday
living. The Co mmi ssion helps Baptists "create,
with God 's leadership and by His grace, the kind
of moral and social c limate in which th e Southern
Baptist wi tn ess for Christ will be most effective."
Specific areas of the Commission 's ministry
include fami ly life, human relations, moral issues, economic lif e, daily work, wor ld peace, and
related fields.
The Commission's literature service with more
than 70 pamph lets, booklets, and research
papers available, is a valuabl e tool for awakening
and nourishing Christian conscience.
Other activities include:
•

Special ized conferences, aimed at various
mo ral issues;

•

Advisory and consultative services pertain•
ing to Christian social concerns;

•

Edi torials, articles, features, press releases,
etc., distributed to Baptist newspapers.

During 1974-75, thousand s of churches were
encouraged to co nduct projects in which men
and boys performed Christ ian service th rough
church-wide activities, lay m inistries, and m ission action as church fam il ies.
Through famil y m ission act ion, men and boys
meet needs of the sic k , the aging, t he poor, the
handicapped, troubled youth , vacat ioners, and
others.
The Brotherhood Commission al so provided
460,000 Baptist men and Royal Ambassadors
month-by-month reports of Southern Baptists'
progress in world missions through six publication s and arranged for 200,000 Southern Bapti sts in 1,000 churches to participate in lay renewal experiences.
Both agencies, the Christian Life Co mmiss ion
and the Brotherhood Commission , strive to be
of service to mankind. Don ations from y o u and
your church th rough the Cooperative Program
make th at service possib le. You provide t he
MEANS to another Baptist WAY of reaching
out to needy people

The Brotherhood Commission

The Brotherhood Commission helps churches
to meet the mission-involvement needs of Baptist men and Royal Ambassadors. Men and
boys are led to a deeper commitment to missions, a more meaningful prayer life for missions, a larger stewardship on behalf of missions,
and a personal involvement in missions.

Ninth in a ser ies of ads on the Cooperative Program.
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Growth in our relationshi ps

Aug. 17, 1975

Romans 12 .9-21

►

...

The Christian is a
part of the ociety in
which he lives .
Through
his
relationships
to
others he can make
great contributions
to the betterment of
that society. H is
Christian life and
influence ad d a
distinctive spiritual
Myers
flavor to the social
order. Think what it would mean to live
in a community where there were no
Christians
The governing principle which
controls our relationships is love; the
practical expression of our relationships
is through service. Second only to the
command that we love God is the
command that we love our neighbor. We
show our love when we serve our fellow
man in the name of Christ.
Indeed, the purpose of the Christian
life is to serve. We are cal led to serve, not
to be served. Unselfish service in our
relationships not only reveals our
spiritual condition, it also contributes to
our spiritual growth. Here is a means of
spiritual growth available to every
Chris tian .
In the twelfth chapter of Romans, Paul
discusses the variety of talents to be
found among Christians. He lists a
number of these, and encourages us to
use our particular talent in the service of
God. Then, in verses 9-21 , the Apostle
gives some practical suggestions to be
followed by each one of us, whatever our
ability. Paul's admonitions have to do
with our relationships and, if followed,
will help us to become more Christlike.
Cultivate Christian virtues

(12:9-13)
Christians grow by culti vating
Christian virtues. The very first quality in
Christian life is love. Life cannot be truly
Christian without this basic virtue. It is
the motivating factor in our service to
others. Pure and genuine love wi ll cause
us to hate evil and cli ng to that which is
good. In our Christian relationships, we
are to love one another with a warm,
brotherly affection. This will lead us t o
put another's interests before our own
and let him have first place. We will see
to it that every member of the body of
Christ is honored and respected . Verse 13
indicates that our love for the brethren
will be shown by a generous sharing with
those in need and by the practice of
hospitality.
Our one absorbing aim in life should
be to serve our Lord. We must not allow
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our zeal to lose its vigor. The spiritual
light is to burn brighter and brighter with
each passing day . With ardent
enthusiasm, we are to be diligent in our
efforts on behalf of Christ. There is no
room for lethargy in the Christian life.
The very nature of Christianity makes
the Christian an optimist. We view our
world not with despair, but with radiant
confidence. We know that the future is in
God's hands, and the hope of life in his
presence brings joy to our hearts. The
tribulations of th is world are borne with
patience, for we know God will provide
sufficient strength to overcome them.
Display Christian attitudes

(12:14-16)
Christians grow by displaying Christian
attitudes. O ur attitudes reveal the inner
quality of our lives. Proper attitudes
demonstrate to others the reality of our
Christian faith. They are a reflection of
the Christ w ho indwells our lives. When
his attitudes become our attitudes,
others see our growth and feel the impact
of our witness.
A great opportunity for witnessing is
open to us when we are persecuted.
Instead of cursing these antagonists, we
are to bless them. When our Lord was
abused and insulted, he refused to return
evi l for evil and committed himself to the
care of God. His great heart would not
allow room for retaliation; he prayed for
those who persecuted him. We can do no
less.
A Christlike attitude is shown by our
willingness and eagerness to share the
feelings of others. Their joys are our joys;
their sorrows are our sorrows. We want
the best for others and rejoice with them
in their happy experiences. In times of
sorrow, our hearts are touched with
sympathetic concern and grief. By
sharing the deep feelings of others, we
manifest the true compassion of Christ
our Lord.
Our attitudes are to be consistent.
They must apply to all men, regardless of
their station in life. Every person should
be regarded equally. We must never be
so haughty that we cannot associate with
ordinary people. An unwarranted conceit
can hamper our witness among the very
people who really need help and
encouragement. Remember, God's
attitude is the same toward all men; he
does not show partiality.
Perform Christian actions

(12:17-21)
Christians grow by performing
Christian actions. What we do as
Christians is the best evidence of our
stature in Christ. The overt actions of our
daily lives must be in harmony with the

inner attitudes of our hearts. Verse 17
says, " Provide things honest in the sight
of all men " In other words, we must take
care that our actions are honorable and
reflect our Christian commitment.
We are to overcome evil with good.
Evil must never be met with more evil
Evil begets evil and will conquer us when
we use 1t in retaliation The only way to
overcome evil 1s with good Love
conquers hate; truth masters falsehood,
right overcomes wrong, faith subdues
doubt, goodness defeats evil Therefore,
at all times and in every way we are to do
good to others, even to those who would
do evi l to us. This is the way that leads to
inner peace and peace with our fellow
man.
W e are not to seek revenge against
another. The very thought of vengeance
should never enter our minds Even when
wronged, we have no right to take the
law into our own hands. Vengeance
belongs to God, not to us He will right
our wrongs if we let him. Moreover,
vengeance is futile; there is no way to
even the score with those who harm us.
We only hurt ourselves when we seek the
way of vengeance.Give way to God and
he will punish those who need
punishment. Adm ittedly, this is not easy,
but it is right, and it will work.
Instead of thoughts of vengeance, we
are to be concerned about the needs of
our enemy. If he is hungry, provide him
with food; if ~e is thi rsty, give him
something to drink. That is, rise above
any hostility toward him and minister to
his needs. Such acts of kindness may
soften the heart of an enemy and lead
him on to repentance. We will then have
a friend, not an enemy.
The aim of every Christian is maturity
in Christ. To reach that goal requi res
concerted effort. Much more is involved
in this endeavor, but these are certainly
included : the cultivation of Christian
virtues, the manifestation of Christian
attitudes, and the performance of
Christian actions.
The Outlines of the International Bi ble lesson for

Christian Teaching, Uniform Series, are copyrighted by
the International Council of Relig ious Education. Used
by permission .
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by Ben J. Rowell
pastor, First Church, Paris

Life ancl \ V< )t·l~ l,(~sstuJ
'Groping for meaning'
Ecclesiastes
The author of the
book of Ecc lesiastes
was Solomon The
Hebrew meaning for
Ecclesiastes
is
preacher or teacher
Solom o n was a
tremendously powerf u I
k Ing
known mainly for
h1~ wisdom and his
Rowell
riches. A key word in
this book Is vanity.
The Hebrew for this word is Heh '-bel,
which means emptiness or something
unsatisfactory Ecclesiastes 1 · 2· " Vanity
of vanities, saith the Preacher, vanity of
vanities, all 1s vanity."
Solomon was like a person who is
hungry for somethi ng and they are not
really sure what it is But one thing for
sure, up until this time he had not found
what would truly satisfy. Solomon's life
was empty, and he realized it was not
things that would satisfy his hunger. I am
impressed that Solomon was not happy.
The word vanity is used 37 t imes. People
today know a great deal of this feeling.
Many are trying to find happiness in the
things of this world, and we know by
reading God's word that it is not found in
that way In this lesson and also next
week's lesson we will be searching for
life's meaning.
Trying wisdom
(Eccles. 1 :16-18)

In these verses we see for ourselves
that Solomon's wisdom alone cannot
satisfy. We are living in a time when man
prides himself i n what he knows. For
instance, after we have found out about
Watergate, we are now finding out about
the CI A. We' re beginning to see more
what the war in Vietnam meant. Let me
ask you. Does that really satisfy, or do we
sti ll have an empty feeling down inside?
I believe the more wisdom we receive
the more God expects the whole of life to
improve. Herein could lie part of man's
problem about wisdom.
W isdom alone is folly. It will take
much more if we are to find life's
meaning. Verse 18 says " For in much
wisdom is much grief."
As we find out one answer, we must
find out another. Many times in wedding
ceremon ies I talk about the meaning of
the rings, saying something like " the
circle of the ring has neither beginning or
end." So it is with wisdom .
Trying pleasure
(Eccles. 2:1 -3)

Wisdom failed to satisfy Solomon, so
he now decides to try pleasure. It seems
as you read these verses that Solomon is
sayi ng " I'm going to find happiness if it
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1·16 to 2:18
kills me! " He found that mirth, or party
after party, would not take care of the
longing In his heart Many people in our
day have found this to be true in their
search for the meaning of life Money
was no problem to Solomon, so he could
buy all the parties he wanted .
Verse 2 says that he even tried
laughter. Surely this would help. But it
did not. A thought like this might have
inspired the popular song of a few years
ago that had these lyri cs-"Laughing on
the outside, crying on the inside."
In verse 3 we find him turning to wine.
I believe that Solomon put restraint on
his drinking, and that he was not a
drunkard. He probably was what we call
today a " social drinker." All else had
fai led for him, so he turned to find
happiness at the bottom of a bottle.
People of our generation have turned
to the bottle to find out its dangers and
to find that it deceives and lies to them .
They really mean to control it, but find
out that it controls them .
Years ago I read of a man who had a
pet baby tiger. But the baby tiger grew
into a huge animal one day. Something
happened one day, and the huge tiger
turned on its master and killed him.
Solomon found no happiness at the
end of this road. Wine too had failed
him.

fool"
Conclusion

This part of the book of Ecclesiastes
would almost make you want to give up
on life right now Many people are
already quitters It starts with a child
starting on a project and quitting half
way th rough-a teenager quitting school
because of grades or teachers or
parents-the adult quitting a Job or work
for the Lord We have the foolish idea
that we can simply say "I quit" and
everything is all over But Just because
we say It, does not make it so
Sol omon tried many things for
happiness-wisdom, pleasure. wealth,
and all failed him But please don' t stop
reading the book of Ecclesiastes here
There is more Even though al I that
Solomon tried was vanity to him, he
progressed in his life by learning from
what happened to him
This is the only hope that we have
today, that we learn and grow in grace as
we are confronted with life's problems
Only in Jesus as Saviour and Lord of our
lives is there completeness. Jesus satisfies
all our needs
Thi s lesson treatment ,s based on the, L i fe and Woril;

Curriculum tor Southern Baptist Churches, copyright bv
The Sund•y School Boa r d of the Southern Bao i,,,
Convention All rights reserved Useo by perm,ss,or.

Trying wealth
(Eccles. 2:4-5, 8-11)

PEW CUSHIONS

Solomon could almost be heard
making a statement that I heard at one
time. A man said, " Money cannot buy
happiness. But it can buy you a Cadillac
to go look for it."
In the beginning of his reign, Solomon
built the great temple. Now he seems to
be building for himself. In the city and in
the country he built many things.
Solomon also turned to gardening. He
laid out vast waterways to provide for the
irrigation of his gardens and orchards.
He brought in women singers and men
singe~s to provide music for his own
delight. In Verse 11 he says again, "All
was vanity."
His walk down the primrose path had
not satisfied. Life still had no true
meaning to this man, whom as far as the
world was concerned had everything. Or
did he?

Comfort and hc>itul\ i\t prices \Our
Church can afford

Death for sure
(Eccles. 2:16)

Solomon now begins to agonize over
death that was sure to come. In this 16th
verse he is thinking that all that he has
done will soon be forgotten . He was
right. All that is not done for our Lord wi II
soon be forgotten . A wise man and a fool
truly may die and soon be forgotten.
"And how dieth the wise man? As the

I nr tr<'<' C'\llm,1te contact
/10\\/R',( lJ H/0\J fRVICE

P.O. Bo~ 587
Keene, Tex. 76059
Phone: A/C 81 7 645-9203

USED SCHOOL BUSES
1964 Dodge, S4 pas!.enger 68 Ford,
36 pass 64 GMC 54 pass 69 Dodge,
42 pass 64 I HC, 6-0 pass 67 D0<1ge,
48 oass 61 I HC, 42 pass 64 1HC,
60 pass 67 Chev, S4 pass 67 Chev,
~1 pass. 67 Ford, 36 pass 67 Chev,
6-0 pass 64 IH C, 48 pass 68 DOdge,
48 pass. 66 Chev, 48 pass 65 Chev.
54 pass. 68 Chev. 54 pass, 68 Chev,
54 pass 67 Ford. 48 pass 68 1HC,
48 pass. 69 Chev, 48 pass 69 Ford,
42 pass. 64 IHC. 54 pass, 68 OOdge,

54 pass. 68 Chev, 54 pass, 67 GMC
60 pass . 66 Chev, 5..4 pass, 68 Ford,
66 pass 69 A A , 72 p~ss. 62 Chev,

36 pass 68 Ford, 48 pass 64 DOdge.
36 pass 65 Ford, 54 pass 69 Ford,
54 pass 67 I HC. 66 pass. 67 IH C. 66 pass
61 Chev, 48 pai!js 70 Ford, 50 pass

67 Chev, 48 pass 66 Ford, S-4 pass
65 GMC, 48 pass

PRICED TO SELL!
MISLE BUS & EQUIPMENT CO., INC.
50TH ANDO STREETS
LINCOLN, NEBRASKA 68505
(402] 483-2261
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Att en dan ce report

Asmile or two

Aug 3, 1'15
Church

~undilY

Church

School

Tra1n1n9

Alexand,r, First
~ Alpena
Bentonville
Central Avtnue
First
~son Valley
Berryville

F,rst

\.

Freemen He ights
Rock Spring•
Blytheville, Trinity
Bryant, First Southern
Camden, Cullendele First

Cash, First
Concord, F irst

110
88

50

81
21'
82

125

1S2
168
61
222
80
S07
103
91

S1
16
•1
7l
119
A8
32

166
302
371

10A
83
200

107
35,1

3•
352
79

n

..

52

•2

Conway

Pickles Gep
Second
Crossett, Mt Olive
El Corado
Trinity
west Side

600

Forrest City, First
►

Ft Smith
Firs!
Trinity

..
..,

Genlry. First
GrN!nwood, Firs!
Hampton, F irst
Hardy, First
Harrison
Eagle Heights
Woodland H eight s
Het!leld, First
Hope
Calvary
Fi r s!
Hot Spr ings
Grand Avenue
Leonard Street

1166
161
159
2•1
107
119

196
61
62
103
71

288

13•
50
2•

Memorial
Park Place
Hughes, F lrst
Jacksonville, First

.._

I

,.

JonesbOro, Ne ttleton
Kingston, Fi r st

Lavaca. Fi rst
L a wson

L lute Rock

Cr ystal H ill

Geyer Spring s First
Life Line
W oodlawn
MelbOurne. Belview
Maqnolta, Centr at
Mur-treesbOro, F irst

North Little Rock
Calvar y
Grovel Ridge
Levy

Park HIii

7•
80

es

345

190
•8
39

77
81
297
177
•20
225
75
3•3
32

Ce Ivary
Easl Side
F i rst
west V iew
Paris, F ir st

,.
~

._
._

~

.

Centennial
East Sid e
F irst
Second
Sou th Side
Tucker
Oppelo
Sulphur Sprin gs
Watson Chapel
Prair ie Grove, F irst
Rogers. Immanuel
Rover
Russellville
F ir st
Second
Springdale
Berry Street
Caudle Avenue
Elmdale
F ir st
Texarka na , Trin ity
V an Buren, F ir st
M iss,on
Vandervoort
Warren, West Side
West Helena, Second

63
96

59
161
48

354
183
372
580

104
76
61
109

208
189
407
176
408

155

153
179
561
111
651
10
12
197
335
182
487
85
443
138

6
5
7

90

87
107
112
69
116
133
59
141

11
106
124
85
5
4S

40
SB
95

429

165
149
23
61
96

I.D. Shccld M ani la, Ark. 72442
Phone 561-4961

Clean used ,;hurch buses

J & M Motors
Hwy 65 , South
Conway. Ark
329-6634 or 3?9-5814

A school had installed electric hand
dryers in t he library rest rooms.
Soon t he librarian called the president
and said, ''You'd better .come over here.
There's someth ing I think you sho uld
see."
The president complied. The librarian
took him to t he men's room . There over
the electri c dryer, someone had posted a
sign
" Push The Butto n and Hear A Message
Fro m Our Beloved President." - Harry
Ph i lpott, pres;den t o f Auburn Un iversity.

CUSTOM MAD E

CH U RCH F U RN I T U R E
Is One Of Ou r S pec ialit ies

D
A barber had one patron with rapidly
thi nn ing h air w ho was abso lu te ly
adam ant abo ut how it should be cut; he
was so criti cal, in fact, that t he barber
hated to see him enter t he shop.
One day, after an especially annoying
session, t he man ordered , " Part it in the
middle."
" I can' t," said the barber.
" Why not?" the irate c ustom er
demanded.
" Because," shrugged the barber, "you
have an odd number of hairs."

Place Your Orde r W ith t.:s
Please come by and ·ee
samples on dis play
COX PLANING MILL
and LUMBER t:O.
Phon• l Y 8-2239 or l Y 8-2230

PIGGOTT, ARK.

The bookshelf----- ~ -- - - - Ouachita Cooks! Compiled by the
Greater Little Rock Ouachita Club.
There's a new cookbook out. It will
probably appeal to those interested in
Ouachita Baptist University, especially
since the sale of t he book will benefit the
school. Even the president of the
institution has donated a recipe : perhaps
t he most original guide ever to the
gourmet's peanut butter sandwich.
But al I t he rest of the recipes are
serious and represent many people

familiar to OBU alumni. The 200 pages
are divided into 12 sections. One of these
is " Nostalgia" which contains recipes
from a cookbook published 50 years ago
by the club.
The book is dedicated to Mrs. J.R.
Grant, widow of the former president of
Ouachita, and her daughter-in-law, Mrs.
Daniel Grant, wife of the current
president. Recipes by the two women are
featured in each section .

r - - - - - - - - - - - - --------,

57

81
123
330
1238
492
19
43
80
189

27
3

10A
60
121
18

111
90
580
126

Pine Bluff

2

72

59
139
110

Paragould

3

72

46S

115
677

with new furniture O ak or Pinc
W e also have pew cushions

The head of a corporation, a rather
obstinate man, called his execut ives on
che carpet one day
" Look," he fumed, " you fellows have
got to get on the bal l If we have an y
bottlenecks around here, I want you to
tell me where t hey are Is that clear?"
After the meeting one executive
turned to another and said, " One t hing
I've noticed about bottles the necks are
always at the top." - The Rotanan.

D

6,1

176
361

Be aut i t y yo ur church

Church
Addns

Cookbook Mail Order Coup0n

1
3
6
l

Mrs. Robert Gladden
11314 Gila Valley Dr.
Little Rock , AR 72207

_ __ _ "Ouachita Cooks!" at
$4.00 each by mail ($3.50 at OBU Bookstore).

Please send me _

Total enclosed:
Name
Address _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

_ _ __

_ __

A

AUGUST 14, 1975
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Arkansans are volunteer workers

In the early days of our co•mtry,
Baptists sutfered at the hands of certain
religious groups Their worship services
were not recognized as legal But they
contended for rehg1ous freedom They
were vitally concerned about the results
ot the American Revolution Many of
them were active rn politics They
wanted freedom of worship for others as
~\ell as themselves
After the Revolutionary War ended
and the Constitution ratified, Baptists
sought an amendment to the
Cons t1 tution guarantee1 ng rel 1g1ous
liberty to all groups The G~neral
Committee of the United Baptists of
V1rgrn1a met at Richmond, Aug. 8, 1789.
John Leland, a respected preacher
interested in political action, was
present He 1s said to have drafted the
letter from that body addressed to
President Washington appealing to him
to use his influence in behalf of such an
amendment Leland died at age 87
having given 67 years to vindicate
rehg1ou right to all men.
And that's what Baptists were doing
186 years ago.
OD
Jes e L. Boyd, A History of Baptist in
America Pnor to 1845, American Press,
New York, .Y., pp. 126-7
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Seven Arkansans are serving this
Robert Hartsell, of Southern Baptist
summer 1n volunteer m1ss1ons posts Seminary, formerly of Magnolia, was to
through the SBC Home Mission Board work with the M1ch1gan State
Six of these are serving with the Convention at an unspec1f1ed time.
Mr. and Mrs. Staton Posey of Lincoln
Chri t1an Service Corps and one serves s
planned to work probably two weeks 1n
a ummer Sojourner
The C C involves lay people through Pierre, S.D
Miss Elizabeth Taylor of Harrison was
the Department of Special Missions
/\., .nrstrres They work for periods from to do survey work 1n Miami during July.
All have previous summer service
two to 10 weeks wherever needs are
greatest. This may be in camp leadership, Miss Taylor has worked eight previous
in YBS, doing secretarial work, or summers.
Cathy Pittman, 16 of Russellvrlle, is
construction and renovation.
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Goodson of serving 10 weeks as a Summer Sojourner,
McGehee were scheduled for two weeks doing church extension work 1n New
of construction work in Delta, Co lo., Mexico She 1s the daughter of Mr and
working with Pastor Rex Newkirk of Mrs. L.P Pittman, and is a member of
Baker's Creek Church
Calvary Church.

Hot Springs to be site
of youth ministry meet
NASHYILLE--Hot Springs will be the
site of the 1975 central conference on
youth ministry held Oct. 13-16 according
to Howard B. Foshee, secretary, church
ad ministration department, Southern
Baptist Su nday School Board.
The conference is o ne of 14 " Regional
Conferences o n Youth Ministry,"
conducted throughout the SBC this year.
The regional conferences are planned
exclusively for church coordinators of
youth ministry. Bob R. Taylor, youth
ministries
coordinat or
in . that
department, is leader of the conferences.
" The coordinator has many differnt
titles," explai ns Taylor. " In many cases,
this person will be the minister of youth,
youth director, minister of education,
associate pastor, or pastor, especially if
he is the only staff member.
" The coordinator may be a
professional staff member or volunteer
worker, either full-time or part-time. He
or she may coordinate all or part of the
youth ministry."
The conference will begin with a
banquet on Monday night and conclude
at noon on Thursday. The conference
offers 22 hours of study sessions. In order
to enjoy the location, leisure time will be
provided .

The Arlin gton Hotel, located in Hot
Springs National Park, is headquarters for
the conference.
Due to limited space, spouses will not
be enrolled in the conference sessions.
Topics of the three-day conference are
Bible study and application of Bible
tru ths to youth min istry; youth minister's
role in a ministry of affirmation, how to
motivate volunteer leaders, concept and
practice of a total, balanced youth
ministry; helping youth and workers
discover gifts; working out interpersonal
relationships; and youth minister as
educator, coordinator, administrator and
minister.
The conferences are sponsored by the
church administration, Sunday School,
church recreation, church music and
ch urch training departments of the
board ; and the Brotherhood Commission
and Woman's Missionary Union.
For registration, persons should send a
$25 deposit, name, church and address to
Bob R. Taylor, 127 Ninth Ave.,
.,
Nashville, Ten n ., 37234, telephone
number (615) 254-5461 . If cancellatio n is
made on Friday before the conference,
the deposit will be refunded.

News Briefs _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
□ An area revival is to be held at
Greers Ferry, Sept. 15-22. It is to be
sponsored by the Post Oak Church,
Westside Churc h, Pleasant Ridge ,
Brownsville Church, and Lone Star
Church . The evangelist is to be Shelby
Bittle and the song leader is to be Herbert
" Red" Johnson.
□ First Church, Henderson, licensed to
the ministry Ray Taffar of Gepp, July 13.
Taffar plans to enroll at Southern
College, Walnut Ridge, this fall.
□ Rose Bud Church has purchased 100

of the New Baptist hymnals .
D A total of 557 were enrolled in the
main encampment of Baptist Vista,
North o f Ozark, July 14-18. George
Domerese, pastor of Concord Church was
director. There were 49 professions of
faith, 26 surrendered to special service,
and 81 made professions of faith .
□ Greene County Association recently
held a day camp for GAs. O ne hundred
girl s and staffers part icipated in Bible
study and hand cra fts and heard
missionary speakers.

